
MARCH OF DIMES Chairman Clara Connari, 
postmaster of Torrance, is pleased over th» 
response of Leroy Griffith and Jim AHen, both 
members of the local DeMolay chapter, to th«

current March of Dimes drive. The two De 
Molay members were undertaking the leader 
s-Sip of their chapter's work to help medical 
relief "to sufferers of polio.

Annual 'Dance of Dimes 1 
Slated by Moose Lodge

Next S;tt HI ri,-iy ;i) f) p.m., the
lodge hall of the Torrance
Moose will he the charitable
setting for the annual "Dance

^>f Dimes," as the Civic Affairs
  nd Dance committees of the

Torrance lodge of the Ix>yal
Order of Moose join forces to
present its third annual "March
of Dimes" fund-raising project.

With the blessings of Mrs. 
Clara Connor, postmaster of 
Torrance and city chairman of 
the National Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation program, Fred Ly- 
dy, governor of the Torrance 
Jodge, has announced that pro- 

weed* of the annual event will 
go towards support of the Na 
tional Polio Foundation's fight 
to aid victims of Infantile 
Paralysis.

Dance arrangements are un 
der the direction oC Mr. and 
Mrs. William Griep and Mr.

arid Mrs. Garvls Coffey, repre 
senting the lodge and the 
Women of the Moose. Tin cans 
bearing the Match of Dimes In 
signia will be scattered through 
out the hall so that persons 
wishing to donate more than 
the 50-cents admission may do 
so.

Joseph Platt, civic affairs 
chairman, has suggested that a 
contribution this year might be 
made in grateful appreciation 
for the exlstance of the Salk 
vaccine, and for the continuing 
work load of the National Foun 
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

Tickets may be reserved by 
calling the Torrance Moose 
lodge.

LANLORDS LEAN on Clas 
sified ads to keep units filled. 
Have a vacancy? Call FA 8-2345.

Aircraft Workers
YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

13068ARTORI FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE

r 

>

Tqrrance Aero 
Engineer Dies

Services for Clarence Thomas 
Spain. 31, Torrance aeronautI- 
cal engineer, were held Monday 
in the Colonial Chapel of the 
IJardin and Flanagan Mortuary.

Spain, a graduate of Texas 
Technical University, died sud 
denly Friday in a Torrance hosp 
ital. He had resided in Los An 
geles County for seven years 
and had lived at 2503 Highcliffe 
drive, Torrance.

Rev. Paul Waldschmidt, pas 
tor of Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, officiated. Inurnment 
was in Pacific Crest Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, Jewell, 
a son, Charles, 3, his father, 
Arthur L. Spain of Texas and 
a sister Marian, of Texas.

This Was Murder 1 
First Production

'This Was Murder,' by Bert 
Stonner, a mystery comedy, will 
be the first production of the 
newly formed Lomita Park 
players.

Try outs will be held on Mon 
day, January 87, 7:30 p.m., at 
the Lomita Park auditorium. 
The play will be under the di 
rection of Robert filler.

OPttN YOUR KYKS to the big
opportunities in tht! Want Ads. 
.lob. place to live, car, home, 
anything -Classified ads bring 
it to you!

I^fcr

Good Health
When y <> u r blood pressure 

rises Hbove a normal range, you 
.UP said to have high blood pres 
sure. This Is not a disease in 
iiself, but a clue or symptom 
I hat must be linked to a cause. 
For this reason, your physical 
examination must include a 
number of tests, apart from a 
complete case history of your 
self, that will toll your physi 
cian many things to help not 
«>nly in his diagnosis but also 
io guide your treatment.

You have two levels of blood 
pressure, apart from the normal 
range: systolic and diastolic. 
The former is the pressure with 
in an artery at the moment your 
heart contracts, forcing your 
blood into the arterial system 
that extends throughout, your 
body. At the moment it con 
tracts, your heart is said to be 
in systole. %

Diastolic pressure is the blood 
pressure within the arteries at 
its lowest level, that is, between 
heart beats and at the moment 
when no blood Is being pumped 
Into the arteries. 1 lere your 
heart, is relaxed, and your ar 
teries are least distended by the 
contained blood. Diastolic pies- 
sure represents the actual resist 
ance to flow'of blood within the 
arteries, a .factor which the 
heart must overcome to keep 
the blood moving forward. 
NRTWORK

Your arteries and blobd ves 
sels are tube-like structures, 
varying in length and size. They 
form a vast network-like trans 
portation system for the blood, 
extending to all parts of the 
body. Tiny web-like figures, 
called arterioles, form the 
branch ending of the arteries. 
When, for any reason, these are 
constricted or narrowed fhe out 
flow of blood from the artery 
is Impeded. The heart* however, 
continues to pump a normal, or 
approximately so, quantity of 
blood each minute into the ar 
teries.

When the norm.il flow of 
blood into the arteries is pres 
ent, but the outflow from the 
arlerioles is slowed up, we can 
understand why the blood pres 
sure must rise, Yet the exact 
cause for the hypertension is 
notk known.

In controlling* high blood pres 
sure, your physician seeks to 
establish the underlying cause. 
It. may stem from or be associ 
ated with a large group of dif 
ferent conditions. One may be 
nephritis or Bright's disease, an 
infection of the kidneys. Hyper 
tension is also associated with 
a variety of tumors whi< h MMV
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Scientist to speak 
at El Camino

Dr. I. M. Levitt, nationally- 
known scientist and director of 
Philadelphia's famed Fels Plane 
tarium who will speak at El Ca 
mino collegfe Friday, February 
21 at 8:15 is an inventor as well 
as one of the country's most 
highly respected astronomers.

Among his more intriguing re 
cent inventions is the Hamilton 
Space. Clock, which he developed 
especially to aid in charting 
journeys into space. The world's

Hey.I THAT'S NOT ALL YOU GET I

l\o, indeed! A great many companies pay out millions of dollars in extras extras that don't 
show up on paychecka hut which mean security and peace of mind for their employees. For 
example, here are some of the additional benefits received by men and women at CARBIDE.

pany adds 10, 20, or 30 prr mil to thr nmoimt 
nn employee saves, depending upon whether 
he ha% one, two, or three or more years of Com 
pany service,

V A Pension Plnn provides eligible rctirr<l em 
ployes uilli an income for life. The Plan is 
paid for entirelv by the Company.

V A lirtirrttK'tit Plan, available to most employ 
ees, provides additional income after retire- 
rrirnl, and for eligible beneficiaries in case of 
death. The Company pays most of the coat.

Growp.Inanranrr Plnn provide* life insur 
ance,, a* well a* sickness and accident and tolal 
and permanent disability benpfils. for employ 
ee*. The Company pay* half thr m-t <o-t.

<£-HoApitaJization and nnrgieal benrfit* are 
available for employees and rligihl.* depend 
ents. The Company pays half lh^ cost.

lV A Vaealioti Plan provides paid vacation*, of up 
to four weeks, depending on length of service.

ft A Saving* Plan makes it easy for men an^l 
women at CARBIDE to nave regularly. The Com

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY
//itmmm of [Jnitm Carbide, Corporatism 
HAWTHORN i: <nul ln<:i, A MO 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA
fto tarn "UtUoB Carbide" U   r«§iM*r«d Uad«-nurk of Union Carbide (,orporition.

UNION
CARBIDE

light hours, and at a suitable 
season. Also, it would be mighty 
handy in calculating the precise 
timing of their homeward jour 
neys."

This deviee, Dr. Levitt adds, is 
one of the first pieces of scienti 
fic apparatus which the world's 
future pioneers into outer space 
will require.

Realtors Schedule 
Meeting January 28

Bob Haggard, Torrance-Lo- 
mita Realty Board president, 
announced that starting Jan 
uary 28 the board will have a 
private car caravan. On the 
second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month there will b« a 7:30 
a.m. breakfast served at the 
YWCA, located at the corner 
of Del Amo and Carson blvd. 
The bus caravan will be dis 
continued starting with the 
January 28 meeting, and wtll W

LIKR TO MIND YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS? Look for one in 
the Business Opportunities 
column in the Want Ads.

replaced with a private car 
caravan.

Bill McEwen, caravan chair 
man, will give necessary in 
structions during the breakfast. 
All Torrance-Lomita board 
members are urged to be in 
attendance to hear the program 
presented by the Multiple List 
ing committee with Alic« 
O'Hourke as the program chair 
man.

SPRING IS COMING! 
GET YOUR GARDEN READY!

BARGAINS GALOREWE 
HAVE

WELL KNOWN SCIENTIST: 
Dr. I. M. Levitt, director of 
Philadelphia's famed Fels 
Planetarium, will speak at El 
Camino college on Friday, 
Fe br u a r y 21 at 8:15 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the college book store starting 
February 14.

first inter-planetary timepiece, it 
is designed to show the com 
parative passage of time- by 
the day, hour, month and year

on earth and .on planets in 
outer space.

"To all space explorers, the 
clock would be a matter of life 
or death," explains Dr. Levitt. 
"For instance, they would need 
it to time departures from earth 
in order to reach destined spots 
on another planet during day- 

affect the adrenal glands and 
brain, or it may come from an 
obstruction which impedes the 
automatic release of urine, such 
as an enlarged prostate, a gland 
found In men only. The kidneys 
are nearly always involved in 
hypertension, but numerous oth 
er conditions may also be res 
ponsible.

High blood pressure ranks 
second in importance In making 
heart disease the major cause 
of death in the United Slates. 
Yet with proper medical man- 
agejnent, the condition need not 
be as serious as many people 
seem to think. Certainly the 
outlook for the patient with 
high blood pressure is brighter 
today than in years past.

(Presented as a public serv 
ice by the Southwest District 
of the LOR Angeles County 
Medical Association)

EARN
on your money. All FMml*

PHONE FOR BflOCHURR

Vermont Mortgage Co.

FA
l4Ur> 8. \Vimonl 

-M44 I>A

50 lb».

VIGORO $1 98 GOLDEN YIGORO $298
50 lb>. C^AO Fu " P° u nd

DICHONDRA FOOD *1 ; DICHONDRA SEED

THE BEST YOU CAN IUV!

BLACK PLANTER SOIL 1 2-Ton 
Scoop

$*-|50

PEAT MOSS FERTILIZER 1 LAWN SPRAYER
Large 
Bale

*495 Liquid 
15-8.4 
Gal.

$429 I U $495
I s 2.95 I

Bare Root Fruit & Shade Trees 98c'up

Viburnam Japonica (Gal. Cans.) Ea. 39c

Texanums ?.!;.. 39:. Cornelias ^. 79>'
  

AZALEA'S

GA|. 
Cans 69

Trail.r 
Rtntal

bare 
Root

ROSES49*
and
I up

FULL FLATS 
ALGERIAN IVY

$<f95

STOCKS - SNAPS 
PANSYS-VIOLAS 
PETUNIAS - CALENDULAS

3 - 99C

BUILDER'S SUPPLY 
and NURSERY

3401 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FR. 4-3428

Open Daily 
8:30 to 5:30 p. 
SUNDAYS

NOW!...YOU CAN 
EARN MORE!

(ARMINGS PAID

ANNLIAl-RAH

A rigular Fidtral savinft account is 
basically tha same as any ethar miurrd 
savings account txcept that it tarns a 
high ratn  ( return which bocamat *»  
ercasinfly important wry day.

HMES'PIR Yt*R

H«»t at Pa las Vardet Fadaral you hava 
thi important and added advantages
of otthtr receiving tr compeindmg 
thm high earnings tvtry tkrit nmrtN 
... or four timct each yeef.

BONUS
URNINGS
ON AU
BONUS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Tim is Hit only way It aarn mn mara 
 ft in insurad savmfi account, trtra 
(banui) aaritin|i vary upward ftpand- 
mi in Mw lout VON emit t» savt 
in accordanet with a Iceland and 
schidultd program.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1425 MARCELINA TORRANCE CALIF.

THE MODERN If AY 
TO EARN MORE WITH 
INSURED SAFETY

  FA. 8-8340


